
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS!:
I

rt I. . .
uommmeo iicnorts List of Keeistrars. But l

Matter is Laid Over.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS NOT CONSULTED

Tcchnlonllty Ovrrlnnknl In Mnkliiic
t'p Lists .Veecssllntcs Deferring

lotion Another MoediiR
Set for Toil a--

.

The city council held a short meeting last
night and adjourned, to meet again at 10
o'clock this morning, when the registrars
for tho coming election will bo approved.
Councllmen Trostlcr nnd Mount had the
lists for their wards ready to submit last
night, but they had chosen tho democratic
registrant without consulting the demo-
crats, and Councilman Ilascnll maintained
that the council would have no right to ap
prove Huch lists becauso the charter epocl- - .

ncally provides that tho minority party shall
rhooso ono of tho three registrars for each
precinct.

Mayor Moores vetoed the resolution grant-
ing tha Hoard of Education a freo building
pormlt for. tho new High school building,
and tho council sustained bis action. Tho
mayor stated In his communication that the
city budding Inspector Is paid from the
money secured for permits nnd that tho
Hoard of Kducatlon should not bo exempted
from paying the same fees exacted of Indi-
viduals.

Tho council passed n resolution whlab pro-

vides that all the employes In tho city hall
shall have a vacation this afternoon, with
the exception of tho elevator conductors,

A resolution reducing A. Mnndelberg's
assessment on personal property for last
year from J3.00I) to 42,600 was passed over
Mayor Moores veto.

MARKSMENN ARE INTERESTED

nmt Shots In IlirVoiuitrj- - Will Attrinl
llif (inn Club's Fifth Aiiminl

Tournmiirnt.

The Dupont Gun club's fifth annual ama-
teur target tournament heglns at tho club's
grounds nt tho other end of tho big brldgo
this morning. There aro ten events In
the first day's shoot, eight nflccn-tnrg- ct and
two twenty-targe- t. Tho entrnnco fees will
bo $U0 and 12, and In nil $100 will bo ndded.
The program for tho second and third days
Is virtually tho samo as that for Wednesday.

Added Interest will bo tuken In tho uhoot
Thursday afternoon, nB on that occasion
Frank Parmtdoo and Jim Klllott of Kansas
City will shoot nt 100 live birds for the St.
l.ouls Republic cup, now held by Panuelce.
Thero will also be $200 up as sldo money.
This contest will be a decidedly Interesting
ono because of tho almost equal proficiency
of tho contestants. In all probability the
match will not bo decided until tho very Inst
bird leaves the trap.

Saturday's program will bo n twcnty-flv- o

live bird hnndcnp, distances to range from
twenty-si- x to thirty-tw- o yards. Tho en-

trnnco fee will bo J If., Including birds, and
prizes will be divided on the basis of ono
money for every five entries. This handicap
shoot will attract some of the crack shots
of tho west, who havo signified their Inten-
tion of being present. For tho first three
iloys' target tournament tho attendance
promises to bo large, a number of

shooters alrendy having registered nt
headquarters, and local sportsmen will to

almost without exception.
At Townsend's gun atoro tonight

a meeting of tho Nebraska Stato Fish and
(lame Protectlvo association will bo held for
tho purposio of drafting a Jaw to bo pro- -
sun'teil to tho. next legislature. Us principal
feature will bo a recommendation that a
gnmo warden bo appointed and that enough
money bo appropriated In ordor to conduct
tho office properly.

Millions will no spent in politics this
year. We carl't keep the campaign going
without money any mors than we can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics urcd to starve themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you cat and
illows you to cat all tho good food you
want. It radically cures Btcmn. 'h trouble

DUNCAN CONFESSES HIS GUILT

Knitirrtlcil Funds Willie I'onI niiint r r
nt I'nnl Slillnur null Vseil Them In

III 1'rlvMtr Iluslness.
O. W. Duncan of Pool Siding has pleaded

guilty to embezzling funds of tho postofllco
and wan sentenced by Judgo Munger yes
terday afternoon.

Duncan was tho postmaster at Pool Siding
and used tho postal nnd money order funds
In his prlvato business. Ho was arrested
nnd acknowledged his guilt, turning over
his property to his bondsmen, who mado
up tho shortage, which amounted
to moro than $3,000. At tho last
term of tho United States court ho
entered a plea of not guilty, but could not
bo tried, as tho Jury was discharged before
the caso was reached. Yesterday his ottor
neyg wrote to District Attorney Summers,
tying that their client would he In Omaha

and that ho would appear In court and ask
that tho continuance granted be sot astdo

Mr. William II. Hornblower. nn cmlnont
lawyer of Now York and a domocrat of
tho Seymoar, Tllden nnd Clevolnnd school,
announces In a published letter his purpose
to support McKlnloy and Itoosevolt. Tho
distinguished Jurist docs not regard Imperi-

alism as a paramount lssuo or a minor Is-

sue worthy of serious consideration. "By
supporting tho treaty," says Mr. Horn-blowe- r,

"Mr. Ilryan mado himself n party
to this compact, and Is, more tbnn any
other ono man, except Mr. McKlnloy,

for the situation. Tho treaty was
ratified, tho purchase money wns paid, the
Islands nro In our possession. In my Judg-
ment, the question of their tuturo and of
our future, as determined Indirectly by their
future, must wait until we have settled the
question of tho present, and that question
Is whether honesty, Integrity and common
sense shall bo npplled to the financial af-

fairs of tho United States or whether popu-
lar approval shall bo given to the vagaries,
whims and fallacies of the populists and
Pryanltes, with all tho rt'Ultlng disaster
and dishonor."

Appondcd Is a verbatim report of a con-

versation nlleged to havo taken placo be-

tween an unnamed colonel aud a farmer.
It Is takon from tho Now York Sun, and
"when you seo It In the Sun It's so":

Colonel My downtroddeu friend, aro you
aware that tho empire Is ruining you?

Farmer Well, colonel, I told Maria I'd
go to town and buy her n set of eraplro
furniture for the bedroom today, but I
reckon 'twont quite ruin me,

Colonel Hut your liber. y Is In danger.
Farmer Not'a long as I behave myself,

and I always calculato to do that.
Colonel But, my frlond, the trusts, with

the money trust at their head, aro beggaring
you.

Farmer Well, they'll bo a long time do-

ing It. I'm tn the money trust myself now.
Colonel But surely you are afraid of the

' ravages of tho octopus?
Farmer I don't care a rap for no octopus

as long as tho pesky grasshoppers keep out
of the way.

Colonel nut there's tho mortgage.
Farmer Yep, lent money on one yester- -

SvSer'"" ,0 p,ca'1 RU,,,y

While the cnio has boon hanclne Arc the
friends of tho accused hnvo made many
efforts to effect a compromise with the

but without succcts. Ono of the
reasons for their doslro to pursue the'eaao
to a conviction wns that the crime of rob-
bing tho malls nnd cmbeijillng postal funds
by federal employes has becomo rather fre-
quent In this district. At the last term of
court there wero four of these cases on the
docket and ono has been filed since that
tlmo.

Allen Halverson of West Prairie, Wis.,
says: "Peoplo come ten miles to buy
Foley's Kidney Cure," while J. A. Spcro
of Hclmcr, fnd., says: "It Is tho medical
wonder of the age." Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

UNCLE SAM GETS JUST DUE

l.nni;I,riiilliiK Ill-li- t of flip I'nlnn 1n-olf- li;

In Vlrtunlly DUi-lmrKi'- Ity
the Payment .lust Mnilr,

John C. Cowln, special counsel for tho
government In Its caso against the Union
Paclfio Hallway company, haB returned
from Washington. Ho had been In the
capital city und In lloston on business con
nected with tho flnnl settlement by the
Union Pacific of tho government's claim
against tho old rallwny company, as tho
corporation was- known prior to tho time
of tho receivership.

"The affairs of tho government and the
Union Pacific nrc now nbout wound up,"
said General Counsel Kelly of the Union
Pacific. "Tho last payment, lust made, nnd
In connection with which General Cowln
was called east, amounted approximately
to $133,000. representing the final dividend
from tho closing up of the affairs of tho
Kansas division of the Union Pacific.

"Tho government has received from the
Union Pacific practically all of its claim
against tho old railway corporation. At
tho time of the sale of tho Union division
the government's claim of $32,000,000 wns
satisfied In full. Since that tlmo payments
havo been mndo on tho government's claim
against tho Kansas division. Tho first was
about n year ago, when, In tho distribution
of dividends accruing from tho receiver
ship, the government was pnld $530,000.

'The second payment of $133,000. which
hus Just been made, reprosents nil that tho
government will, In nil probability, receive.
Tho government's original claim agulnst
tho Kansas division was $G,500.000 as prin
cipal. Interest accruing brought the
amount up to approximately $13,500,000.
Tho final payment mado tho government
brought the total amount paid on this claim
up to nbout $7.100,000, so that tho govern-
ment received back overy cent of Its prin-
cipal ami approximately $1,000,000 to apply
on the Interest."

MELLEN RETURNS FROM EAST

Wns In Portsmouth When llrnnr.r Tnli- -
Irt Wcrn Presented to

anil Aliiliunin.

Mr. John Mellen has returned from an
eastern trip, on which ho wna accompanied
by his mother, who resides in Clinton. Ia.
The principal object of tho visit was In
order that Mr. Mellen might see his
brothor, who Is In the navy, and for this
purpose he went directly to Portsmouth,
N. II.

"My visit to Portsmouth," ho said, "was
a most pleasant one, us I got thero In time
to witness a great naval demonstration In-

cident to tho presentation uy the state of
Now Uampshlro of bronze tablets to tho
Kcnrsarge and Alabama. Many distin
guished men were thero In attondanco upon
tho Imposing ceremonies, among them be-
ing Secretary Long and Her-
bert of tho Navy department and a num-
ber of governorn of Now Kngland states.
Tho ceremony was Inspiring nnd tho oc-

casion was certainly a gala ono. Thero was
a fluo naval parade and tho enthusiasm wns
in keeping with such nn event. Ono from
tho west could bo, pardoned for being sur
prised, as I was, at tho domonstratlvcness
of the Now Englnndcrs. It really reminded
rac of week at home. The
most notable thing, however, were the
decorations. Portsmouth was ablaze with
flags and bunting from ono end to tho
other."

During his visit Mr. Mellen visited Itos
ton, Quebec, Toronto and Montreal.

Itnllwny Note nnd IVmonnl.
Superintendent C. M. Knthburn of tho

Missouri i'acitic is in the city from Atcni-so- n.

llenernl Manager Dickinson of the Union
Pncltlo has returned from nn extended trip
over the line.

Howard 8. Abbott, mnster-ln-chancer-

and C5. M. I.nmhcrtsnn, special counsel for
tho Union I'nelllc receiver., wore, In thecuy ior a oner inno today.

City Passenger Agent Tom Godfrey of the
.Missouri raciuc lert last night for Chlcaro,nccnmimnylnir his non. .lumen, that fur.
Tho latter goes on to Philadelphia, whera
be will enter Hnhncinan Medical collego.

Itullroad business will bn KimniTuln.l in
Omaha Wednesday nftrnoon In honor of
the festivities. The rallroa.lheadquarters will close ur noon, as will
nlsn, In all probability, tho uptown oftloos.
The local freight olllees will remain cloned
mi i lie uay.

Ulcers, open or obstlnnto sores, "scalds
and piles quickly cured by Danner Salvo,
tho most healing medtclno In tho world.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

dny.
Colonol Hut surely you do not approve

tho retention of tho Philippines.
Farmer Colonel, when I get hold of a

good thing, I keep hold of It. When I get
money enough tn buy more land, I buy It,

Colonel Dut, my donr sir, would you put
tho man-mad- o dollar above the God-mad- o

man ? ,

Farmer No, but I'd put tho man-mad- e

dollar tn the man-mad- o bank. And I must
got thero before tho bank shuts up. So
you'll have to oxcuso mo colonel.

Colonel Dut, my misguided friend, think
of tho Declaration

Farmer How did you know that mil Olb-bln-

mnde one to my second daughter. ElUy
Ann, last night? Yep, nnd I've got to go nnd
prlco planers and things this afternoon.
Good-b- y (Exit singing):

"O, I liko to see a five and I love to eee
a ten.

So, ho, hero we go for McKlnloy In
again."

While Colonel Roosevelt was In Chicago
on Ijibor day an elderly and very, near-
sighted farmer camo up to him, stretched
out his hnnd and exclaimed:

"Have I the honor of nddresslng the
hero of Sann Jew Ann?" i

"No, blr1, replied Mr. Roosevelt. "You
are addressing tho govornor of New York."

"Oh, excuso mo," said tho farmer, back-
ing away; "I've mado a mistake. I
thought I was speakln' to Teddy. Kin you
toll mo where I kin find Teddy Roose-
velt?"

Correspondent Pepper has Investigated
the political situation in West Virginia and
reaches tho conclusion that tho state Is
for McKlnloy and Itoosevelt by a narrow
margin. "Republican factional troubles,"
ho writes, "may wlpo out the margin, an
unlooked-fo- r revival of democratlo senti-
ment may chango the politics, but after
visiting all sections I have not been en-

abled to find that a majority for Ilryan
and Stevonron Is In sight todny. Ilryan
Is stronger than In lS'JO, but not quite
strong enough to carry the state."

Mr. Tepper Bays that party lines are
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Dissatisfaction over tho nominations mado
Saturday continues In democratic ranks.
Kickers of all sortj aro beginning to show
their heads nnd many aro commencing to
expose tholr soro spots to friends und ene-
mies alike.

Ud Johnston, Dr. Knsor, J. M. Tanner and
other democratic leaders do not make auy
bones of tho fact that the ticket Is weak
and that general discord prevails In the
ranks of tho democracy Just now. The man-
ner In which linsor got turned down in the
convention, nnd by those whom ho supposed
were his friends, Is still one of the topics
of conversation In political circles. The
doctor however, protests thnt ho was not
a candidate, but that he was merely trying
to show tho McMillan-Nola- n taction that
they were not running the first ward. It Is
known on tho side, however, thnt Emor toils
his defeat for stato scnatorshln sorely, nnd
he Is out looking for revenge. Tanner is not
saying much, but Is apparently doing u lot
of thinking, for he is talking nmong his
friends nbout the ticket being weak. On:
well known political leader said that up to
tho tneetng of tho convention ho had great
hopes of pulling Edgar Howard through, but
since tho ticket wns nominated nnd Berlin
mado a fool of himself ho felt that tho
weak ticket would drag Howard down with
it.

Tho factions ore still fighting Colonel C.
M. Hunt, and his defeat for the legislature
Is already predicted. Ono of the best demo
cratic hustlers In the city enld In the oUlce
of Ed Johnston yesterday that tho rnnk nnd
fllo would not work for Hunt, as they would
for the other candidates. Hunt, tho demo- -

ciats say. has always been penurious, and
while frequently looking for ofilce, has never
contributed anything towards tho mainten-
ance of tho party. As for Prank Hansom,
tho democrats do not like him and the labor- -

lug element will undoubtedly bo solidly
ngalnst him when It comes to voting, from
tho fact that he Is a corporation attorney
and Is reputed to be the tool of tho Stock
Yards company.

On tho other hand, Schultz, the republican
candidate for stato senator. Is gaining
ground every day, nnd his friends predict
nn easy victory. Schultz has a record In
official llfo which cannot he beaten, nnd
besides this ho still retains n union card.
having been ono of tho charter members of
the carpenters' union, organized In 1SS4.
This fact alone will bring muny democratic
votes to Schultz, ns he stands high with
the laboring element here. As for tho Ger-
man vote, 11 Is predicted thnt Schultz will
get nt least three quarters of It here and
possibly more.

For tho lower house Wilcox Is tho favor-It- o

In South Omaha, und nny number of
democrats assert that they will voto for
this popular young man in preference to
Hunt.

Tho best of feeling prevails among tho
republicans at this tlnme, and every one
who has been Identified with the party for
nny length of time, with the exception of
Pat Ilarrctt, Is enthusiastically supporting
the cntlro ticket, Harrett Is sore, and he
hns declared himself for Ilryan, Howard and
the rest of the democratic candidates.

Nimv I'ctltlnn for Vlmluut.
A petition bearing tho signatures of nbout

150 men who do business nt tho Mvo Stock
exchango wns presented to Mnyor Kelly yes-
terday, nsklng thnt steps be taken to compel
the railroads to construct a viaduct ncross
tho trucks. This petition Is similar to the
ono presented to tho stock yards manage-
ment nnd the Union Pacific olllclals a short
time ago. When tho petition wns presented
to the railroad ouiclnls a representative of
the Deo inquired into the matter and was
told that no steps toward constructing a
viaduct acrosH tho tracks would bo taken
until tho city council granted tho request
of tho Union Pacific In vacating the stub
ends of certain streets In the northorn part
of tho city. This land Is desired In ofifer
to the tracks between this city
and Omaha. When this has
been completed n new passenger station will
bo erected nnd a viaduct built ncross the
tracks.

Tho city council has It In Its power to
force a hearing of tho Dennett Injunction
suit, nnd with this out oMhe way thero Is
no reason why tho vacating ordinances al-

ready prepared should not bo presented lo
tho council for consideration. Attorneys sav
that thero can only bo one decision on the
Dennett Injunction, and that Is that the city
cannot lose, so It appears that tho wholo
matter Is up to the mayor und council.

AKulBiilnsr Klcetrle Unlit Coiitriu-t- .

The matter of assigning the contract and
finnchlse of the South Omaha Waterworks
company to tho New Thomson-Housto- n

company wns brought up In tho city coun
cil Monday night and referred to tho Judi-
ciary committee. Some tlmo ngo tho local
company sold out to tho Omaha concern,
nut through somo ovorslght In tho nro
ceedlngs nn assignment of tho contract
and rights of tho South Omaha concern
was overlooked. As tho oftlcliil asslgu
ment tins now been filed It remains with
the council to determine whether It shall
be accepted or not.

Complaints aro constantly bolnc mnde
about tho sorvlco furnished by tho now
company, Tho street lights. It Is aliened
by Councilman Mtllor aro not up to

Minrpiy arawn and politics fierce, "A
party orator Is expected to bcllovo ot least
half the evil things ho says about the other
party. rho party nowspapcr prima only
erne sldo. Neighbors full out und do not
speak to ono another during a campaign.
It Is becauso of this Intense partisanship
thnt West Virginia at this writing Is still
republican. The Independent vote, which
In most closo states determines tho result,
Is hero too small to.oxorciso that Influ
ence. Everybody la olther a republican or
democrat, und the issues nro hardly of
nB raucn account as the party names
Partisan Intolerance Is so pronounced that
It Is imposslblo for either party to under
stand the other party. Republicans have
a poor Idea of what Is going on nmong tho
domocrats, and tho democrats know little
of the republican tendencies. For that
reason tha leaders on neither sldo aro In
a position to Judgo how tho stato Is going."

When the Roosevelt train reached niack
foot, Idaho, a number of Shoshono and
uannocK inuians crowded around, carrying
bundles of bright-colore- d shawls and blan-
kets, clocks, cameras, accordions and
gaudy ornaments they had como to town to
buy. The government has recently paid
cacn or tnom $.1, the pro rata apportion-
ment for the Pocatello reservation two.
thirds ot which Is about to bo thrown open
for settlement. No sooner had they
reached homo than tho Indians flocked Into
town to squander tholr wealth.

wniio Governor Roosevelt was bowing to
tho mixed little audience ot townsfolk,
.Mormon farmers. Indians and nhinhirri
Cm. a Illackfont Tnrilun mm
scorching down the dusty road on a bloyclo.

uiui a wnai me J iupinoa will be doing
pretty soon," said Governor Roosevelt;
"earning American money nnd coming for
ward on wheels of progress,"

The Montana Journal, published In IJutte
City by Herman Robenzwelg (formerly of
Omaha), dally In the English and weekly
In the German lnngungo, has reformed
and comes out Just as strongly and em
pnaucauy ior .MCKimey and Roosevelt as
It did previously for Bryan and Stevenson

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

standard, ind nny ono who visits the city
hall building In the evening will boar
witness to tho fact that the Incandescent
lights ore way below the candle-powe- r

maintained by tho old company. One mem-
ber of tho comiiitlteec said yesterday that
the light company havo to show
considerable Improvement In its service
before ,i report on the acceptance of the
assignment would bo made.

IIiiIIiIIiik t'orrlmtii Jicliool.
Work on the new Corrlgan school bulld- -

ng Is to commence shortly. City Engineer
Ucnl Is staking out the site for the new
building, and ns soon as this Is done the
present two-roo- frame school house will
be moved to the edge of tho property and
remain there until the new building Is
completed. Just where tho frame struc
ture will go after that is conjecture. Dr.
Wolfo wants to move tho building to the
Fourth ward, while other members of the
board desire that It be moved to Good
Luck addition.'

Architect Davis Bays that the new build
ing will bo modern In every respect nnd
will be tho best of Its size of nny 111 tho
city. Should work commence nt once on
the building It Is expected thnt It will bo
ready for occupancy by January 1. It not
before.

llen) Itecelptm Continue.
Heavy receipts nt the Btoclt yards con

tinue, nnd from this time on thero will be
busy times nbout the yonK exchango
building nnd packing houses. Receipts ot
rango cattlo nro Increasing nnd stock Is
coming here from competltlvo territory
which shows thnt South Omaha Is one of
tho best markets in tho country. The
stock yards management has been doing
everything posslblo to boom this mnrket
and to give the shippers tho best possible
prlco for stock of nil kinds. Tho prlco Is
what tells, nnd that Is why shippers In
competltlvo territory are sending their
stock here.

Mimic City Gimnln,
I.nulse Smith of Carroll. In.. Is the uucNt

of Mlsa Grace Hlrgo.
A case of diphtheria Is reported at M3

North Seventeenth street.
Signs nro being placed on the wlndowB of

ho nnicex in the city hall building.
Kdnn McNIsh. Thirty-firs- t nnd h streetd.

Is HiifTerlng from un attack of diphtheria.
Mis I. o Slncer B entertnlnltiir her

father, who coiiich from Ashland tn vlH
her.

A dnunhter has been barn tn Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Peterson. Seventeenth nml X
streets.

William rtawlev. who has been under the
weather for some little time. Ih reported
on tha mend.

Robert lloltz of Port MudlHon. In.. Is
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs, Frnnk Spear. Twenty-fo-

urth nnd I streets.
De I P erco hns recovered from Ills 1-

iies.i nnd In ngaln on duty iih local cor-
respondent of tho News.

O. It. Wilcox nml wlfo of Idn Grove, In.,
are vlsltln- - Mr and Mm. n. H. Wilcox.
Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.

The city offices will closo nt noon
Wednesday In order to nllow the tity em-
ployes to attend tho Orlentnl cnrnlvul.

Miss Mnry Rnwley. chief onorator at the
telephone exchange, has returned from
North Platte, where she spent her vaca
tion.

C. A. Melcher. the drugglHt, nectired u
lermlt yesterday for the erection of n

$3,000 residence nt Twenty-thlr- il nnd F
Btreets,

Conservative politicians estimate the rec- -
Istriitlon thlH fall ut 5.W0. or possibly more

l Here is a case nr Bcariet rever ut lilo
Missouri avenue.

Rev. J. A. Johnson, pastor of the First
McthodlHt KpIkcoiimI church, bus been re
turned to this pastorate for unotlicr year
nt the reqtiest of thu copgregatlon.

Dr. R. I Wheeler conducted tho funornl
servlccH over tho remains of Mth. I.ettn
Merriam Hutterflcld yepterdnv afternoon.
Interment wns nt Laurel Hill cemetery.

F. I,. f'orwln. HUPeiintendeiit of the
Stock Yanls Railroad compnny, has re- -

iiirueii irom mirrnio, wnere lie weni 10
uttend the meeting of Joint enr Inspectors.

property owner nt 2M0 S street hurled
h. horse mi his property nnd Sanitary In-
spector Jones compolled lilm to exhiimo
tho remains and cart them to tho city
dump.

Two cars of coal were wrecked on the
puzzle switch nt tho foot of N Htrcet yes-
terday. Truffle wna not delayed, ns pas
senger trains were run around the wreck
on tho stock yards tracks.

On Thursday ovcnlnit thero will be a
meetlnc of the executive committee of the
Swedish-America- n league at Ilium's hull
for tno purpose or malting nrrntigements
for the parade on October I.

Tho Norwegian Republican club will meet
Wednesday night at Kranek'a hall. Mem-
bership In this club Ih Increasing rapidly
nnd within n week or two the officers
hopo to hnvo ono of the BtroiiKest political
club3 In the cltj.

All members of Nebraskn loduo No. L"J7.

Ancient Order of United Workmen, arc
urgently requested to attend the regular
meeting Wednesday evening, as business
of special Importance will be transacted.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

I). J. McDonold of Laramie Is In Omaha.
G. W. Collins- - of Cincinnati Is ut tho Mur- -

ruy.
F. A. Cnno of Detroit 1b a patron of tho

Mlllurd.
l.oul Allen of New York Is (Unvlnc at the

Millard.
P .1 Ilocrprs of Creluhton. Neb.. Is nt the

Merchants.
II .T if llnntrtak nnd wife of Ht'ntrleo aro

In tho city.
Judgo Klncald of o Neiu is a patron or

tho ller Grand.
A. McArthur nnd W. W. Shultz of Ciil-:ag- o

are In tho city.
T C2.m,f n,,l wlfrt nt fWrtllt n rn ftton- -

plug nt the Merchants.
F. G. I.nSelle and son of Chnppcll are

patrons of the Merchants.
Matt Dauilicrty nml wiro oi suincy nru

guests of the Merchants.
O. II. Doll, enshler of tho Grnnd Islnnd

Ranking compnny. is nt tho Merchants.
.....t ...If,. aI. 11,1. r,, It iinrl. H. lllliuiri mm - w "V,"

Miss Eleunor Candler aro guests of tho Mil-

lard. .
J. n. lloyt. one of Armour h mipcrln-(..ndnn- is

at KiuiHas City, Is ut tho Her
Grand.r v. Hentlev. caBhicr of tlio First na
tional bank of Grund Island, Is at the Mer
chants.

O. 11. Tracy, manager of tho Security In-

vestment company ot Grand Island, Is nt
the MerchuntH.

t i .. ,1,. ..oulal'inl rlnv
clerk of the ller Grnnd. Ho was formerly
Willi ino ureui -- m un-- i u uuci

K. r. Walker. 13. F..Roblnson, C. h. Judd,
D. V. Stafford und F. C. Rruyton comprise
h party from ueuur jwpius,
tcred ut tho Her Grand.

Nebraskans at tho Millard: Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. J. Parks of Fill erton, A. V. Peaso uni
13. Fltton of Falrlmry. A. V. Elliott of
Odessa. W. H. Gould of York. F. Sonnen-- r

icln of W'est Point und 11. C. Hansen of
Hastings.

John R. Russell, n prominent young
lawyer from Dead wood. Ib In thp city vlslt- -

..........niK
otlrter friends. Mr. Russell expects to spend

, .a wecK ill umuii" n chjuj
festivities or

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Parks of Fullfrton,
Mr an. I Mrs. M. 13. House of tlnfUn.
Mr. and Mrs. McCnllum of Iii'Hanoh1-!-Kee- .fer

.nml F. a. Olston of Genoa o
.. ...BOUUIWICK oi

son, John Thomson of Frcinoit. William
Co ton ot YorK unu. n. . wraui u
ligh are among tho state guests ut tho
Murray.

Good Things To Ea- t-
And thousnmls of visitors will bo In

Omnliii this week nnd will wnnt to

know where they euu obtain u tfoort

nienl-t- lie best plttco In tho city Is

thero you will llnd every-

thing the market nlTonls-cook- od the
wny you wnnt It nnd served lu the best
stylo-n- nd tho prlco Is no more than
you'd my the "ordinary" restaurant
don't think of fjolng anywhere else to

eat

W. S. Bald tiff,
1520 Fartiam St.

!!

YOU MAY CONSULT TllL DOCTORS PREE-C- all

iiuu a nil vuitifU
gmj Emaciation or Pallor, vL

5 a Weakness,
a filj Impaired Digestion, H

Kl I Headaches or Giddiness, I
S Sleeplessness, B

Wj I Tendency to Faint. IV
ij to I Painful Menstruation,
--

I yttok I Irregular Menstruation, tM
wl I Dragging: Pains.a

t ymSi R Bearing-Dow-n Pains. tgSJ

'

LETTERS CONTINUE TO POUR IN, TELLING OF THE WONDERFUL RERULTS OF HUDYAN

THAT HUDYAN IH THE LEADING REMEDIAL AGENT OF TODAY IS PROVJ3N BY THE FACT THAT EVBItY
MA11, IIRINGS MANY LETTERS TELLING OF ITS GOOD WOniC. MEN AND WOMEN IN ALL SECTIONS OF THE
COUNTRY ARE UEINO CURED 1JY HUDYAN.

HUDYAN IS NOT MERELY A l'ALLIATIVE OF DIBEASE. HUT IT GOES TO THE ROOT OF THE EVIL; IT RE-
MOVES THE CAUSE: IT CURES PERMANENTLY. NO MEDICINE EVER POBBESHED STRONGER CLAIMS UPON
THE RESPECT AND GRATITUDE OF THE PEOPLE THAN DOES HUDYAN.

WOMEN IN ALL STAGES OF DECLINE AS A REBtTLT OF WEAKNESSES NATURAL TO THEIR SEX HAVE
HE EN CURED BY HUDYAN. HUDYAN GIVES RENEWED LIFE AND ENERGY; IT RELIEVES THOSE I'AINS TO
WHICH WOMEN ARE SUBJECT: IT STRENGTH ENS THE CIRCULATION AND GIVES A GLOW OF HEALTH TO
ALL PALE AND SALLOW COMPLEXIONS.

PROVIDENCE. R. I.
Denr Doctors: Iludvnn saved my life.

I am sure. I .wns weak, pale nnd hng-gnr- d.

Suffered great pain In back nnd
over abdomen, nnd nt such times would
havo a dlsagieenblc discharge. I was
also very nervous.

Six boxes of Hudynn cured me per-
fectly. I feel better now than ot nny
time In my life. I am Klud that I took
Hudyuil. MRS. MARY DONOVAN.

weakness.

tonight's

have

HUDYAN CURES OF HLOOD NERVES. WEAKNEB8.
NERVE VITALITY. RHEUMATISM. LOCOMOTOR SLEEPLESSNESS.

MENTAL DEPRESSION, NEURALGIA, IN SIDE HACK,
PALPITATION OF HEART NERVOUS MENTAL WORRY. DECAY. CON-

STIPATION, ALL FEMALE WEAKNESSES. SALLOW COMPLEXIONS.
HUDYAN IS FOR DRUGGISTS, 50c PACKAGE OR SIX PACKAGES FOR
IF YOUR DRUGGIST DIRECT TO REMEDY CO., FRAN-

CISCO,
COUSULT HUDYAN DOCTORS ABOUT CASE, FREE OF CALL

Kuhn Co., Sherman Drug Co., Myer-Dlllo- u Drue Co., J. & Co., II. Schnefer,
II. Schmidt, Camp , Dillon South all sell recommend Hudyun.

KEEPING TAB ON CARRIERS

I'listiitllei- - llepnrtnient l'xperlinenllnn
with Devices lo Time

of llu ('iillci'tliins.

Tho United S'Hes Postofllco
Is experimenting with devices to check up
tho collection of mail from the mull boxes.
Tho most ingenious ot those so far
Is one In use nt Sun Frunclnco, where tho
opening of tho box by the collector changes
tho bulletin announcing the hour of the
next collection. If the hour Is Inter than

shown on tho bulletin everyone who
looks at the box knows that tho collector
hus not performed his duty.

In Cincinnati devices nro
used, by the ca'riier rings up the hour
of collection, tho record being transmitted
to tho postofllco tho manner of the
policeman's report at the patrol box.
different Is In operation at St.
Louis, but none of thorn has provon ty

to tho department, because of
liability to get out of order. After

one has been decided upon it will bo In-

troduced to all freo delivery ofllces.
The heretofore followed, nnd thnt

which obtains at Omaha, la for tho superin-
tendent of carriers to deposit luttura In
boxes where It Is believed that tho carrier

to do his duty and then to noto the
time of their receipt nt tho olllcc. In every
caso where this test has been applied It Is
found that tho vera groundless.
Tho superintendent ut Omaha Is assisted
by certain patrons of tho olllco who hnvo
constituted inspectors of tho
box nearest placo of business or of
residence. There Is ono box on Fnrnam
street where a certain gentleman makes an
almost dally report of tho time tho mull
Is collected, protesting to the superintend-
ent If tho Is moro than two minutes
before or behind tho hour.

Spcctal trnln will leavo Webster street
stntlon, Omaha, nt 11 m. via Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha rallwny
Thursday, September 27, to onnble thoun re-

siding nt points, Florence to Emcrton, in-

clusive, to return to their homes tho
parade of that date.

CATHOLICS ASKED HELP

lUnlinp of Gnlvi-K'tn- Out nn
Appeal tn Hie Clinri'lies for

Assistance,

Bishop Scanncll ot Omaha has to all
of tho Catholic churches of tho dloccso an
appeal from tho bishop of Galveston for aid
In replacing the schools, colleges, hospitals
and churches of tho Catholic church de
stroyed In tho storm. In his letter
to the clergy tho bishop fixes next Sunday
as tho dato upon which a collection Is to bo
taken for that purpose nnd requests that all
funds collected be sent to the chancellor of
tho dloccso of Omaha for transmission to tho
bishop of Galveston.

In his appeal tho bishop of Galveston gives
tho value of church property destroyed In
tho diocese ns $421,000, Including tho prop-
erty In tho city nnd tn surrounding towns,

HUDYAN ABOUT YOUR

m

jSt General

themselves

published

! TACOMA, Wash.
Dear Doctors: I nm feeling fine, for

Itudyan did tho work. My trouble was
of a nervous nature, nnd I treated
with severnl who could do me
no good. The llrst box of Hudynn
made a perceptible for the
better, five weeks, time I
wan n well man. I feel splendid, and
cheerfully recommend Hudynn.

WM. SHOBER.

Ho gives the totnl loss ot life as approxi-
mately Including ten sisters ot chnrlty
and eighty orphans under their charge,
bhoning thnt tho earlier estlmntes were ex-

cessive. As the tusuranco carried on tho
churches was only against fire tho loss Is
totnl.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho Omaha public library will be doted
todny from noon until 0 o'clock.

Tho Hoard of Education has granted a
half-holida- y this ut so that nil
school children may see tho daylight pa-
rade.

The executive committee of the Union
Veteran club will hold a meeting Wedli"K-da- y

nfternoon at 2 o'clock In room lS,
National building.

Mrs. Roxle Wills, H Chicago street, lost
n pockotbook Snturdny In tho neighbor-
hood of Twontv-secon- d and B.irt streets.
Tho purse contulned J26.

Tho Board of Education expected to have
four rooms rcudy for occupancy nt Heal
school this week, but the wns de-
layed nnd bo necessary to continue
tho school In two rooms during the present
week.

C. J. Burcnmp, 4915 North Forty-secon- d

reports to tho police the loss ( f
tlfteen game chickens. They were stolen
Saturdny night, ho by someone who
knows tho secret of opening tho back yard
gate.

Tho police received yesterday thnt
tho rnbbltery of 1. G. King. 2202 North
Nlnteenth street, hns been robbed ngaln,
this tlmo of eight n Belgian hares
A ago ho lost four animals by the'Bumo means.

Tho city council lias asked to open
Thirty-thir- d street, between Dodgo nnd
Burt The expanse of opening this
street bo about W,000, tho council
will tuke no net Ion until It Is known
whether owners of property abutting on
the street nro willing to bear tho expense.

Fred Hnmbnchcr, aged 3, died of dlph-therl- u

Mondav ut 4S25 Brown street 'lwu
davs the 1 oy's death his
sister died with wns called mem-
branous croup. Tho family was preparing
to hold n public funeral when the health
commissioner Interfered nnd quarantined

illphthcrln.
City Attorney W. J. Council hns com-plete- d

tho Impeachment charges nml speci-
fications ugnlnst Police Judgo S. I. Gordon
und present the matter to tho

en Pianos

This Is tho week to buy, whllo prices

aro low nud terms easy Now Is n

chance for you lo get
A f.'lOO piano for ?2'J."i.

A .$275 piano for
A ?1!50 plnno for $17.ri.

A ?21r piano for $1(10.

A $200 plnno for $118.

with n stool nnd senrf nnd n

for five years Cnll Investigate nt
,

A. HOSPE,
Muifc and Art 1613 Dooftii.

The Great en Ba- ll-
Will be on Friday Have you ball
shoes? know Dro.x I. Shoomau
lends everybody when It comes to shoes

his lino of ball shoes this season
Is liner than over Patent leather Ox-

fords and strap pateut leather
lace or button shoes, with the new dull
kldtops tho very swellest of swell shoes

tho new high heel with Spaulsh arch
that gives tho that charming ap-
pearance so much sought ufter Our
stock Is so large thnt wo can fit you

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Onili'i Kt Shu !!.UIB FA UNAM STRUCT.

'!
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JEFFERSON CITT. Mo,
Dear Doctors. You will letnsmber that

I sent for six boxes of Htnlyan. At tha
time I wus very 111 from nervous dl.i-en- s,

which was complicated with
I nm now entirely

thanks to your splendid remedy. I
would sny to all weak and suffering wo-
men, "tuke Hudynn " 1 know from my
own experience thnt Is li a spliinuid
remedy. MRS. F. L. MURRAY.

2

tonight. The votes of only council-me- n

are necessary to eariv the case into
court Nearly nil the members of the coun
cil nave expressed ,i iiesire lo seo Jiuige
Gordon's conduct invsllg.itcd.

Tho ordinance providing tor submitting to
the nt the rnmlnK election tho
proposition to lssuo $73,000 worth of Inter-
section liouds will he pu.iid to u final vote
nt council. Thero Is some ob
jection to suiimiuiPi? nonn propositions ut
general elections, but tho expense of a
speclnl election would be several thousand
dollars, nnd several members of the council
think that such un expenditure Is unneces
sary.

Tno gnulo teucners or the nulillc :

nro meeting this week for the purpose of
having outline. for the yenr. The
Seventh and Eighth grade teachers met it
the city hnll early In the wcelt und were
addressed by Superintendent Pcarse. Tho
Fifth and Sixth grud teachers will oonveno
this afternoon. Thursday afternoon has
been set nslde for the Third nnd Fourth
grade teachers, and and Second grade
teachers will meet Friday.

KODAKS.
Wo in-

creased our
holdings i n
Kodaks, Cam- -

err.8 and Photographic sun-

dries until wo now have every
thing the ama-
teur will need.
Special atten
tion given to
the retouching,
developing and
printing of all work.
THE ALOE & PEN fOLD COMPANY

Amateur Viotoyriipilo tiupiitte:
1408 Farnain, Omaha.

Opposite Paxton Hotel.

ALL DISEASES THE AND NERVOUSNESS. EXHAUSTED
SCIATICA. ATAXIA, PARALYSIS. HEADACHE.

DESPONDENCY. HYSTERIA. PAINS THE AND EPILEPTIC
FITS. DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION, EARLY

PALE AND
SALE BY A 2.S0

DOES NOT KEEP HUDYAN, BEND THE HUDYAN SAN
CALIFORNIA.

YOU MAY THE YOUR CHARGE. OR WRITE.
Druggists & ft McConnell A. Fuller Chns.

J. Omaha. Uris '''ouncll Bluffs. Drug Co., Omaha, nnd
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